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DRIVE-IN

A Morehead City Tradition

for Over 50 Years!

Welcome to El's Drive-In Home

of the El’s SuperBurger and the

ShrimpBurger

El’s Drive In, a true Morehead City tradition, was started at this location in 1959, by founder Elvin
Franks and his wife, Helen. Over 50 years later, it is still family owned by El’s only son Mark, and
his wife, Gail. A third generation Franks, Shelton, El’s first grandson, wants to carry on the tra-
dition and serve  you with great food for many years more. As begun in 1959, all food is cooked to
order and delivered to your car or our picnic tables by curbside waitresses. The food is well worth
the short wait, but please allow cooking time, especially during lunches, weekends and holidays.
Call in orders are welcomed and appreciated.
We are next door to Carteret General Hospital and across the street from Carteret Community
College and the Crystal Coast Civic Center.

EL's Drive-In Menu:
*The Famous SuperBurger *ShrimpBurger *Fried Chicken Plates
*The Famous SuperCheeseBurger *OysterBurger (allow 20 min cooking time)
*Hot Dog *Pizza Burger *Barbeque/Plate
*Cheese Dog *Steak Sandwich *Super BBQ
*Hamburger *Chicken Nuggets/Tenders *Bacon & Egg Sandwiches
*Cheeseburger *Ham/Egg Sandwich *Grilled Cheese

“All the Way” means mustard, chili, onions, fresh homemade slaw

Tasty Side Orders:
*Fries (can add cheese, chili or both) *Hushpuppies
*Slaw (freshly made from our own recipe! It's the BEST around!) *Onion Rings
*Plain & BBQ Potato Chips *Thick Milkshakes

El’s Drive In has merged yesteryear with today by joining cyber space! 
Please check out our website at

www.elsdrivein-nc.com. Also join our fan club on facebook started by a fan
from Virginia who visited the Crystal Coast and discovered the goodness of El’s Drive In.

El’s Drive In accepts cash and checks and has an ATM on the premises.

(252) 726-3002
3706 Arendell Street    Morehead City, NC 28557




